Dining Options
UK Albert B. Chandler Hospital

Pavilion A
There are two dining options offered within Pavilion A.

Courtyard Café
Located on the Ground Floor, adjacent to the lobby atrium and auditorium, this dining area features assorted beverages, pastries, soups, salads, sandwiches and a variety of premade items. Tables located immediately outside the coffee shop provide customers with space to enjoy their selections in a relaxed setting; the nearby courtyard offers outdoor seating when the weather permits.

- Open Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–3 p.m. (subject to change).

Terrace Café
This kiosk is on Floor 1 adjacent to the concourse lobby and the outdoor terrace. Options include a variety of food and beverages to go, including coffee, cold drinks, pastries, snacks, and premade salads and sandwiches. There is indoor seating on the concourse with outdoor seating offered on the nearby terrace overlooking the lushly landscaped courtyard below.

- Open Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–2 p.m. (subject to change).

Other options
Additional dining options available on the medical campus are:

- Hospital Cafeteria – Pavilion H, first floor. Open daily, 6:30 a.m.–11 p.m.
- Pavilion H Coffee Shop – Pavilion H, first floor, just inside the main entrance. Open Sunday–Friday, 11 p.m.–3 p.m.; Saturday, 11 p.m.–6:30 a.m.
- Starbucks – Kentucky Clinic, first floor. Open Monday–Friday, 6:30 a.m–5:30 p.m.
- Wildcat Café – Kentucky Clinic, third floor, near the pedestrian bridge from Pavilion H. Open Monday–Friday, 7:30 a.m.–3 p.m.

To find out more about the new pavilion at UK Albert B. Chandler Hospital, call 1-800-333-8874 or visit ukhealthcare.uky/new.